
What are you doing NEXT Sunday? Attending the HAF event, of course 

 

JOIN HAF IN MICHIGAN ON SUNDAY,  AUGUST 8 

Namaste HAF Supporters,                                                                                                                                                                   

It's only a week and a half away, and you don't want to miss it!  HAF's Awareness & Membership Drive in 

Farmington Hills, MI is on Sunday, August 8 and YOU are invited.  Join HAF Director Mihir Meghani, 

Executive Council member Padma Kuppa and dedicated volunteers for a fun-filled and informative 

afternoon. Your attendance alone can make a difference!    

 HAF is run by an energetic Hindu American staff and volunteer base who understand how to effectively 

work within the constructs of the American legal, political and academic systems to deliver desired 

results.  Drawing inspiration from the foundation laid by the first generation of Hindu Americans, HAF 

continues to build a progressive Hindu American voice.  Give us a chance, and see the difference.  

Date: Sunday, August 8, 2010 

Time: 12:00 - 3:00pm 

Location: Priya Indian Restaurant, 36600 Grand River Ave, Farmington Hills, MI 48335 

Website: http://t.ymlp28.com/uhjyazamjeadabsbjafaqjbj/click.php 

Keynote Speakers: 

Padma Kuppa - Member, HAF Executive Council 

Mihir Meghani, M.D. - HAF Co-Founder & Member,  Board of Directors 

 

RSVP to any of the following: 

HAF Office - office@hafsite.org or 301.770.7835 

Padma Kuppa - 248.930.0478 



Dr. Pramod Sanghi - 989.280.6257 

Sunil Shukla - 734.368.6642 

  

Bring your friends and family and help strengthen Hindu American advocacy.  Attendance is free and 

open to all! 

The HAF Awareness & Membership Drive Campaign is a great way for you to meet the HAF team and 

network with other HAF Supporters.  Learn how: 

You are directly impacted by decisions made by public policy officials 

Your children are affected by inaccurate portrayals of Hinduism in school textbooks and the media 

HAF educates leaders in public policy, media, and academia about Hinduism 

HAF speaks out on issues affecting the two million strong Hindu American community 

HAF builds and leverages relationships to influence change  

Thank you, 

The HAF Team 

  

 The Hindu American Foundation is a 501(c)(3), non-profit, non-partisan organization promoting the 

Hindu and American ideals of understanding, tolerance and pluralism. 

Contact HAF at (301) 770-7835 or on the web at www.HAFsite.org. 

For inquiries, please contact: 

Email: office @ hafsite . org, Office: 301.770.7835, Fax: 301.770.7837 


